regulation and manipulation of the immune response by suppressor cells and by soluble factors elaborated by lymphocytes undergoing antigenic stimulation.
Cumulatively, this volume presents a selection of some current topics in tumour immunology. It is essentially a book for the specialist in the field, although he will be aware of the data from the relevantjournals. Likesomanypublishedproceedingsof meetings, the most provocative comments are frequently to be found in the discussions following the main contributions. Although the rapiditywithwhichthe field iscurrentlyadvancing, and the selectivity of the topics, limit the overall usefulness of the volume, in addition to the specialist it should be available to departments of clinical oncology with an interest in immunotherapy where it will serve as a reminder of the complexities of antigenicexpression. effector function and regulatory mechanisms which are a feature of the tumour-host interaction.
MICHAEL MOORE

Paterson Laboratories Christie Hospital & Holt Radium Institute
AColour Atlasof Gynaecological Surgery,vol 3: Operations for MalignantDisease I) H Lees & A Singer pp 352 £33 london: Wolfe Medical 1979 The first two volumes of this colour atlas set new standards of book production by virtue of the quality of the surgery, of the photography, of the colour reproduction and general formof the book. This volume is 'the big one' covering remarkably fully the whole of the practical aspects of the surgeryof gynaecological malignant disease. This includes also some statistical explanations of the' reasons for the useof different therapies.
The book reflects two factors which make it head and shoulderssuperior to others in the same field. These are, the research work carried out by the junior author on the diagnosis and advanced treatment of cancer-ofthe cervix, and the surgical expertise of the senior author who has quite obviously specialized in operations for cancer of the vulva,vagina.cervix,uterusand ovaries.There is in addition an excellent chapter by Dr F E Neal on radiation treatment. The anatomy is illustrated by diagrams, clear and ingeniously simple. The steps of all the operations ranging from biopsy of the vulva to the mostradicalabdominalprocedures (short of exenteration) are not only beautifully photographed but lucidly explained in the accompanyingtext, sometimes withadded linediagrams, Sheffield has long been the centre for gynaecological cancer surgery, lind this volume enhances its reputation in that field.
ELLIOT E PIIILIPP
Consultant Gynaecologist Royal Northern Hospital, London
Surgeryof the Veins of the Legand Pelvis (Major Problemsin ClinicalSurgery, vol23) Robert May (ed) (Translator H J Hirsch) pp 214 £21 Eastboume: Saunders 1979 The advance in knowledge of the pathology of the veins of the leg and pelvis has been considerable over the last ten years or so. Methods of investigation have multiplied. New operations are being tried out and old operations improved. This renewed interest in the venous systemhas resulted in the publicationof three monographs in the last three years. This one is, in many ways, the most thorough and exhaustive.
It is edited and partly written by Robert May of Innsbruck, a surgeon who has given most of his life to the study of venous problems, and is a recognized authority on his subject. The book is beautifully produced with very numerous photographs and diagrams of high quality illustrating the text. The opening chapter on anatomy is a must for any vascular surgeon, the work by May and Thurmer on the abnormalities of the caval bifurcation being included. Chapter 2 is a monumental reviewof experimental venous surgery by J Kunlin and A Kunlin -citing more than 450 references -and is the mostexhaustiveand up-todate review that the reviewerhas seen anywhere.
The surgeryof varicose veins, acute thrombosis and the post thrombotic syndrome, are covered fulIy in welI illustratedchapters. Of specialinterest to vascular surgeons is Chapter 7, on the surgery of the pelvic veins' -a subject not welI covered elsewhere. Venous trauma,lymphovenoussurgery and venous abnormalities are alI covered in subsequentchapters.
Dr May and his team of contributors have produced an up-to-date chalIenging review of the present-daystatus of all aspectsof venoussurgery. It is essentialIy a reference book for vascular surgeons, and certainly demands a place in the bookshelfofanyindividualor departmentclaiming an interest in this specialty.
F B COCKETI
Consultant Surgeon St Thomas's Hospital. London
Vitamin/Trace Minerai/Protein Interactions. vol 1 N W Flodin pp 217 £14 Edinburgh: Churchill Livingstone 1979 This is a collection of abstracts of the year's references in Index Medicus and Biological Abstracts of papers dealing with vitamins and trace elements and proteins, not as the title states, interaction between these. For example 20 abstracts deal with vitamin A alone and two deal with zinc and vitamin A, because this was the subjectof the papers.The indexlists the references only in order of firstauthors.
A E BENDER
Professor ofNutrition Queen Elizabeth College. London
